OT2: Abraham & Israel
Who was Abram’s father?...........Terah
Who was Abram’s nephew?........Lot
Who was Abram’s wife?.............Sarai
Three important rivers in
the Bible lands?.................. Tigris, Euphrates
		
& Jordan
Abraham’s name means?............ Father of many
		
nations
Who was the son of promise?.....Isaac
Isaac’s name mean?.....................Laughter
Who was Isaac’s wife?................Rebekah
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How many promises did God
make to Abraham?.................Three
To what city did Lot move?...........Sodom
How was Sodom destroyed?..........With Fire and
		
Brimstone
Lot’s wife was turned into what?...A pillar of salt
How old was Abraham when
Isaac was born?......................100 years old
How did God test Abraham’s faith?...Instructed him to 		
sacrifice Isaac
How old was Sarah when she died?...127 years old
God Changed Jacob’s name to?.....Israel
Name Isaac’s twin sons..................Jacob and Esau
What does Jacob mean?.................Heel catcher
Esau traded his birthright for?........A bowl of stew
With whom did Jacob fall in love?..Rachel
How long did Jacob work
so he could marry Rachel?.... Fourteen years
Jacob was tricked into marrying?..Leah
How many sons did Jacob have?...12
Did Esau make up with Jacob?......Yes
Name the 12 sons of Jacob............ Reuben, Simeon, Levi,
		
Judah, Issachar, Zebulun,
		
Joseph, Benjamin, Dan,
		
Naphtali, Gad, and Asher
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